DISCOVER HIDDEN
TREASURES
With its amber waves of grain and golden
sunsets that seem to stretch on forever, there is
no shortage of beauty and charm to discover in
the heartland.
The 22 counties of Southwest Kansas provide
many wonders to explore, both natural and
human-made. Thriving main streets, historical
landmarks, home-cooked meals, and friendly
folks are all waiting on the American frontier.
Explore communities of all sizes. Each
with its blend of old and new, these diverse
communities offer exciting experiences for the
adventurous traveler. Dive into the history and
culture of the “Heartland of America.”
Find more information about all of the 22
counties in Southwest Kansas in the Wild West
Country Guidebook or at wildwestcountry.com.
It was July 4th, 1914, and Dodge City, Kansas,
hosted the Dodge City 300, which may have
been one of the most significant motorcycle
races in history. A 2-mile oval track was laid
out for the race just northeast of Dodge City
with sanctioning by the Federation of American
Motorcyclists, the forerunner of today’s
Americans Motorcyclists Association (AMA).

Day Trip Adventures in
Dodge City and Southwest Kansas

The major manufacturers of the day showed
up with Indian, Thor, Pop Harley Davidson,
Excelsior, and Flying Merkel motorcycles. Glenn
“Slivers” Boyd on the big eight-valve Indian won
the race.
Both William Harley and Walter Davidson
attended the race to watch the performance of
their machines.
The Harley Davidson did not win that year but
would win every Dodge City 300 from 1915 to
1921.
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1. WYATT EARP’S RIDE

Welcome to Dodge City, the Queen of the Cowtowns!
Ride through the historic Brick Streets of Dodge City
where Wyatt Earp once reigned!! Visit the worldfamous Boot Hill Museum, which houses thousands
of artifacts from the “old west” or tour the Santa Fe
Depot, which once housed the legendary Harvey
House Hotel and Restaurant. In the Depot, see a
restored hotel room and visit the Hotel Lobby.
While in town, take a Historic Walking Tour on your
own or with the Marshall. Watch for Trail of Fame
Medallions and other historic information. Pick up
the guide at the Visitor Information Center. During
the summer season, enjoy a narrated historic trolley
tour and learn about Dodge City’s rich history.
Try your luck at Boot Hill Casino, choose from a
large number of hotel rooms, and try out our “local
flavor” restaurants. Visit the Home of Stone to see
an original house from the past. Enjoy a “Biker’s
Breakfast” offered on Sunday morning at different
locations each week. Whether you visit Dodge for a
few hours or a few days, you will find a community
that is well known for Western Hospitality!

2. DOROTHY’S DRIVE

Start your day leaving Dodge City on Highway 56
towards Liberal. Liberal is home to Dorothy’s House
and the Land of Oz! This is one of the few sites
where you can see artifacts from the movie set. You
can also visit the Mid-America Air Museum, which
has a collection of more than 100 aircraft. Liberal
is also home to the Baker Arts Center. If you want
to add a few more miles to your trip, you can head
west towards Elkhart on Kansas highway 51. This
area is the home to Eight Mile Corner, where Kansas,
Oklahoma, and Colorado meet, a marker designates
the spot. While in Elkhart, you can pay a visit to the
Morton County Historical Society Museum. Travel
northwest from there on Highway 56 to Hugoton and
north on Highway 25 to Ulysses, home to the Grant
County Adobe Museum. Now you can head back to
Dodge City. Travel on Highway 160 and meet up
with Highway 56 near Montezuma. Follow Highway
56 for a scenic ride back to Dodge.

3. BUFFALO JONES JAUNT
Head west out of Dodge City on Highway 50 (400)
towards Garden City. While in Garden City, get in the
“wild” by strolling through the Lee Richardson Zoo
and visiting the Finney County museum! If you head
south on Highway 83, you can find the Sand and Sage
Bison Range or head north on Highway 83 to tour
Scott City. While in Scott City, visit the El Quartelejo
Museum and the Jerry Thomas Gallery. If you have
time, keep going north on Highway 83 to reach Lake
Scott or do some hiking at Little Jerusalem State
Park or Monument Rocks. Head back to Scott City
and turn west on Highway 96 towards Leoti to visit
the Wichita County Courthouse. Keep going west on
Highway 96, turn south on Highway 27 in Tribune to
connect with Highway 50 (400) in Syracuse. There
you can find a Western Kansas Veteran’s Memorial.
Enjoy the ride around Garden City while you head
back to Good Ole Dodge City for the night.

Stanton

4. BLUE SKY ROAD TRIP
Begin your day by heading north on Highway 283.
You will enjoy several small towns with a lot of
charm with open roads for miles. You will drive
through Jetmore, home of the Haun Museum and a
Veteran’s Memorial. Just a few miles east of town
is the HorseThief Reservoir. Continuing north,
you will arrive in Ness City, home of the historic
four-story Old Ness County Bank building, AKA
“The Skyscraper of the Plains.” Ness City also offers
a County Historical Museum. Turn west on Highway
96, at the 4-way stop, towards Dighton. In these small
towns, there are no strangers, pick a restaurant and
enjoy a meal as good as home-cooked. In Dighton,
head south on Highway 23 towards Cimarron and
back to Dodge City on Highway 50 (400). Be sure to
stop in Cimarron at Remember When antique shop
for an old-fashioned soda fountain experience.
After leaving Cimarron, stop and see the Santa Fe
Trail tracks before arriving back in Dodge City. You
might be just in time to enjoy a beautiful western
Kansas sunset!

5. TORNADO TRAIL

Start your day by heading east on Highway 400. Drive
through Historic Fort Dodge, view the Coronado
Crossing site, and then stop in Mullinville to visit
the M.T. Liggett Art Environment Visitors Center
and take a photo of the unique “Folk Art” whirligigs.
Continue west until you get to Greensburg, this city
was all but destroyed by an EF5 tornado in 2007, since
that devastating night, this town has become a truly
“green” city. While in town, tour the famous Hand Dug
Big Well and visit the 5.4.7. Arts Center. Head south
on Highway 183 towards Coldwater to experience
the rolling Gypsum Hills. Turn west on Highway 160
and tour the Stan Herd Gallery in Protection and the
Pioneer Krier Museum in Ashland. Next, turn north
on Highway 283 to visit the Big Basin Prairie Reserve
and the site of St. Jacob’s Well as you travel north to
Minneola. From Minneola, continue north to Dodge
City for the night!

6. IN-LAWS AND OUTLAWS TOUR
Start this day trip heading south on Highway 283.
Turn west on Highway 54 in Minneola and travel to
Meade. Stop here to see the Dalton Gang Hideout and
hear stories about this outlaw gang that hid from the
law after robbing banks across Kansas. You can also
visit the Meade County Historical Museum. This free
museum depicts what life was like for early Meade
County settlers. Turn north on Highway 23 and then
head west on Highway 56 towards Montezuma. Along
this route, you will see the giant windmills which
capture energy from our ever-present wind! Visit
the Stauth Memorial Museum and see how these
ordinary farm folks became worldwide travelers!
Be sure to stop by Brianna’s for some delicious
homemade pie! Then travel east back to Dodge City
on Highway 56.
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